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BOERS BOTHER BOBS MORE SERIOUS STILL SEEK NEW PASTURES Hotel. Asherille, . X. C. .Wednesday,.
June 27th, 9 p. m.. called to! order by,
chairman of the Executive Committee
J. S. Manning. Esq.; reports of special
committees; apiointments ol committees. !

intro lnction or resolutions, notice o'amendments to by-law- s, new bosinesm
Thursday. June 2Sth, 10 a.m.-Ou-riJ

annual address of the president of thv;
association Chas. V. Warren, Esrjxl
reports of secretary and treasurer; re,ports of standing committees;! general ,
business; trolley ride over the city anl '

reception under auspices of Swannanoa, ',

Country and Asherille clnbs,
9 p. m. The Law of North Carolina

as to Married Women, Judge Armistead '.

Burwell. Discussion; general busines.
Friday, June 29th. 10 a. m. The Do'-

s elopment of the Science of th Law,
Judge Jas. E. .Shepherd. Discussion;
general business! report of committee to
recommend officers; election of officers,
and members of executive committer.

Friday afternoon, ride over Yander
bilt estate tinder auspices of the, Bar o
Asherille. j

10 p. in. Banqnet by the association.
Reduced rates on all railroads. The

Battery Park Hotel an 1 the Swannanoa
Hotel have given rates of S2.r0 per dav,
and the Hotel Berkley, $2.00 per day
to members of the association and thei?

Hanlon Mav
it

Move His Men
. .

to Washington,

BROOKLYN IS POOR PAY

Oaseball Magnates Profess to Know
Nothing About the Proposed Jlove,
but Would Not Re Surprised to Hsar
Something Drop Drowns Too TCany

for the Giants and the Pirates Were a
Dead Easy ITIark for Ilanlon's Pets

Philadelphia. June 9 It Is stated
here today on good authority that the
Brooklyn National. League baseball club
s to be transferred to Washington. The
reason assigned is lack of patronage.
After a continuance of poor attendance.
it is said the Brooklyn officials com
municated with President Young of the
National League, expressing their de
sire to transfer the Brooklyn team intact
to the capital. When the league cut
down its circuit, at the last March
meeting in New York it secured the
leases on the Washington and Balti
more grounds. Therefore it will be com
paratively easy for the transfer to he
made. Washington has never been
represented hy any but a tail end team,
yet the Wagner Brothers held on there
for many years and made money each
season.

John I. Rogers, of the Philadelphia
club, when questioned regarding the re
ported transfer, said he had no knowl-
edge that this action had been taken.
II would not be surprised, however, if
there was some truth in the report.

Washington, June 9. President Young
of the National League says he has
heard absolutely nothing in an official
way conecrning the reported transfer
of the Brooklyn baseball club to ash- -

ngton. "The financial statements will
show," said he, speaking of the re

ported lack of patronage or the Brook
lyn team, "that the Brooklyn have
taken in more money up to this date
than a Washington team ever did
in tne same period in tue nistory oi iue
league. "Still." he added. "I have no
doubt that with a team like Brooklyn s
this city patronage of the game would
be trebled."

New York 3 St. Louis O

New York, June 9 The New Yorks
lid very well today up to the tenth in- -

ning, when errors ny ieaou, iiick-ma- n

and Cogan, a base on balU, and a
hit bv MeGaim gave the St. Louis team
four runs. Ilawley was very steady.
and was not responsible for tue defeat.
Wevhiiiff wa at his K?st. eud allowed
the .New York only live scattering hits.
no two of which came in any one in
ning. Doyle knocked McGraw down
and spiked him in the ankle in the
fourth. It looked lige a. deliberate piece
of dirty work.

The score n. E.
New York ..0 001O1OOO 7 0
St. Louis ...0 1 00 100004 0 11 V,

Batterv Hawley and Bowerman;
Veyhing and Robinson. Umpire, O Day.

Drooklyh , Pittsburg 3.
Brooklyn, June 9 The Brooklyn

played a magnificent game of ball today
ami won from the Pittsburg with ease.
McGiunity held the visitors safe at all
stages of the game, wnue lannenui was
battel freely. The weather was perrect,
and the criwd waxed enthusiastic over
the champion's play.

The score R. II. E.
Brooklyn . . .0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 9 14 1

Pittsburg ...00 100000 2 x 3 S 3
Batteries McGinnity and Farrell:

Tannehill and Zimmer. Umpire, Swart- -

wood.

Philadelphia 9, Cincinnati 3.
Philadelphia. June 9. The Reds conld

not hit Bernhard and the Phillies won
hands down.

The score R- - IL E.
Philadelphia ...200322009 12 1

Cincinnati O0O2 1000 X S 4
Retteries iernhard and McFarland;

Hahn and Peitz. Umpire, Emslie.

Ronton 2, Chicago O. -

Boston. June 9. Chicago clinched to-

day's game in the first inning. Meretes
opened with a home run over right field
fence. A single by Green and gift to
Ganzel followed by McCormick's double
gave the .visitors . three runs. Boston
got her only runs in the fourth on a
bouble by Lowe, followed, by singles by
Clarke and Lewis. After this Gfiffith
kept the hits well scattered.

The score R. II.
Boston .,,...000000000-- 2 9 0
Ohicago ....3 1 0 2 0 0 0 0--0 10 1

Batteries Lewis and Clarke; Griffith
and Chance. Umpire, Hurst.

Standing of the Clubs '

Ray. He said that Ppnrsnn's mm.
mandnients, "Thou shalt not steal, thoushalt not stuff," should be, "Pearson,
thou shalt ; not steal Crawford's seat;thou Shalt 1 not stuff his salary in thypocket." A horse-thie- f, with a halter
in hand, might as appropriately quote
these coimuandinents.

Judge II. B. Carter was chairman ofthe convention, and Donald Gillis sec-retary.
A man named Mclnturff, from Burns-vill- e,

got drunk here yesterday and saidhis name was Stancil, who is wanted atElizabethton, Tenn., for murder. As he
fitted thetdescription, the sheriff arrested
him this morning and held him for theTennessee officers. It is generallythought that Mclnturff was bragging.
He has been trying to make the sheriff
believe this.

VAN AVYCK AND TlIE ICE TBI! ST

The IVIayor Goes on the Stand, and Tells
About Ills Stock.

New York. June 9. Ma vor Van
Wyck was called to the witness chair
toady in the proceedings against the
mayor, the dock commissioners andCharles; W. Morse, uresident of the

merican Ice Company, which were be- -
un some time ago before Sunreme

Court Justice Gavnor. in Brooklyn. The
proceedings are designed to show what,
f any, connection exists between certain

city officials and the ice comnanv.
The , mayor testified that he owned

200 shares of the stock in the American
Ice Company, which he had obtained
from President ' Morse,' some of it in ex
change for stock in the Knickerbocker
Ice Company of Maine.

"Did you purchase all this stock sub
sequent to becoming mayor of the city V"
Mr. an Wyck was asked.

"I did." "
"WThy did you purchase stock in the

Knickerbocker company?"
"Because; it was paying four per cent.

on common and six 'per cent, on pre-
ferred stock."

When he made the purchase he did
not know that the American Ice Com- -

any intended to do business in New
York city. He had paid for his stock
with a check on the Garfield National
vank and borrowed 75 per cent, of the

purchase money.
"W hen you made the purchase it was

agreed that you should borrow from the
bank?"

"It was."
"Was there any guarantee to protect

you against loss on tnat scock:
"No."
"Have you paid back the bank?''
"I have."
"Are you accustomed to such large

financial transactions?"
"I am."
For the' money borrowed the mayor

said he gave four, five and six months
notes, lie has paid two notes for $7..- -

000 each, and yesterday oaid one cash
note for $70,00. Continuing the mayor
aid:
"The interest on the notes was six

per cent. W lien 1 made jne renewal or
that note the block of stock' was worth
$81,000, but I sold it yesterday for
$08,000. The note called for i5,0OO,
so I lost $7,000. I took no active in
terest in the American Ice Company. I
never Knew anytning or its management.

never knew that the American Ice
Company was to have any monopoly of
the ice business of tne city. l never
knew they had any leases;"

AN IMPORTANT CAPTURE

Cien. Plo Bel Pilar Was One of the
JHost Active Insurgents.

Washington. June 9. General Mac- -

Arthur has cabled the following report
of the capture of General Pilar:

"Manila. June 0. Native police cap- -

tured insurgent Ueneral I'io iJel 1'ilar
this morning He was found lurking in
the neighborhood of San Pedro Maceti

General Schwan s estimate of tne im
portance of this news is contained m tnis
statement:

"The capture of General Pio Del Pilar,
cabled hv General MacArthur this
morning is a most important one. i nar
was regarded as one of the most active
and uncompromising of the rebel chief
tains. After the disruption of tne in
surgent government, and the dispersion
of nearly all the insurgent organizations
north of Manila, Pilar managed to con
centrate a considerable force at St.
Mieuel De Mayumo, in the province of
Buluean. and although he was unable
to hold the place for any great length
of time, he succeeded in withdrawing
his troops to the mountains and in
eluding the several columns that were
sent out to destroy him.-- It was difficult
to keen track of his movements, and he
frennentlv. was reported as being at a
number of places at the same time
That his capture has been effected by
the native nolice of .Manila, a body num
bering some four hundred, evidences
afresh the lovaltv of these men to the
American cause, so often impugned both
by Americans and Filipinos

IIANN A WILL HOLD ON

He Consents to Remain Chaliman of
Republican Committee

Washington, June. 9. Senator Hanna
will be the next chairman of the Re
publican National Committee mid will
conduct the coming campaign. This was
learned today from the best authority.
The only thing which will change their
programme will be some unexpected
change in Senator Hanna s health, or
some other feature not now counted
upon.

Senator Hanna and Representative
Dick had a1 long conference with Presi-
dent McKinley today about: political mat
ters in general.

The president was deluged with prom
inent visitors all day, but all he coul
dn with some, of them was to shake
bond and ask them to call again, as he
was engaged. Many details of the Re-

publican National Convention were
talkedVrer. Representative Dick, secre-tnp- v

of the National Committee, will go
!to Philadelphia Monday. He is a mem- -

ber of sub-commit- tee of the National
i Committee, i having, the convention in
charge. Senator llanna win go .to Phil-
adelphia on the 13th and will remain
there going over contest cases. It is said
to be President McKinley's earnest de-

sire that Senator Hanna shall continue
at the head of the national committee.
Senator Hanna will comply with this
desire unless bad health requires other
wise.

yietlms of a ffllne Explosion.
Glouster, Ohio, June 9. It is believed

today that the dead from the explosion
of gas 'in Mine No. 2 yesterday will
number six or eight. Two more ex
plosions occurred duymg the night ,
Four hundred miners are out of em- -
ploymenU j

the posse comitatus were strong enough
to protect Transit cars and prevent any
outbreak. Cars were run over three
more lines tonight. There was but little
interference.

K12ENE BETS ON OR TAX

The Knowing Ones Take This Foresha-
dow Democratic Success

New York, June 9. James R. Keene,
the great New York stock gambler, who
is now in England, acknowledges that
ju-- r before he departed for Europe he
made' a bet of $7.r00 to $10,000
on Bryan. Mr. Keeue is one of
tne snrewdest stock gamesters in
the country, and like all of his
class, dot's not risk" his money on
sentiment. Though he is generally
counted a Democrat. Mr. Keene. it
said, never bets on Democrats unless he
is convinced, after careful investigations
from the Wall street viewioint. thatthey are going to win. It is stated that
Keene has won hundreds of thousands of
dollars oir elections, and that he usually
sets the pace in this form of irambiin'ir
in New York. In consequence of his
Bryan bet it is asserted that scores of
Wall street gamblers are preparing to
place their money on the Democratic
leader. In 1890 no Wall street money
was posted on Bryan.

A DISAPPOINTING CONVENTION

Forsyth Republicans Fall to Get Ihe
I'miiuI Crowd.

Salem, N. C, June 9. Special. The
attendance upon the Re-publica- county
convention today was disappointing.
being the smallest in many years. Only
eventy whites aud nineteen negroes were

present. The colored brother had no
voice m the meeting. C. r . ance and J.
F. Miller were nominated for the Leg
islature. 1 lie whole ticket was arranged
by the bosses in caucus. The convention
was addressed by Lieutenant-Governo-

Reynolds and Spencer Blackburn. The
former devoted his remarks parenthet-
ically to the (present election law. His
speech was encouraging to democrats. If
the election law will do half what the
Lieutenant Governor said it will do, the
democrats can win in a walk.

FIRE AT NEWBERN.

Wooden Package Works Dnrned Down
Saturday 3Iorning.

New Bern, N. C, June 9. 'Special.
Early this morning fire entirely destroy
ed the New Bern wooden package
works, a stock company engaged in man-
ufacture of baskets and crates. Loss
$10,000. insurance $(,:00. The works
were on Neuse River outside the city
limits. The fire department laid fortv
lengths of hose from the nearest hydrant.
making a Inie of hose over feet.
The company employed thirty hands. It
will rebuild.

Three Rattlesblps at Newport
Newport, R. I.. June 9. The battle-

ship Iveursarge arrived here this aftei-noo- n

tu-'- l dropped anchor abreast the
battleship Texas. She is the first of
three vessels that were given hurry or-
ders to mobilize at Newport to arrive
here. Admiral Farquhar now has three
big fighting ships here. The Masachu-sett- s

and Indiana are expected tomor-
row. While it is said the mobilization is
merely for drill and experiment, the
officers are doing osme tall guessing.
The torpedo boat Dupont left tonight
for Brooklyn navy yard to receive a
new bow.

ttTIIE PATH IA SUSPENDS

Something AboutPolitlcsand Political
Parties In Cuba. -

Havana, June 9. The Patria, organ
of the Republican party, has suspended
publication and its plant is on sale.

The I'nion Democratic party, former
ly pro-America- n, has been bitterly as
sailed by the other parties in Cuba, am
is now fast losing its members .who are
joining the National Union, tind they
are now endeavoring to make capital
by abusing everything done by the
Americans. They first asked for minor
ity representation, and when this was
obtained they complained -- that it was
not sufficient and said they.. would not
vote at this election, claiming that only
the rabble is represented.

Schooner Stranded on Hatteras.
Cape Henry, Va., June 9. Weather

Bureau Uthcial Dasher, at liatteras, re
ports an unknown 'three-maste- d schooner
stranded earlv this morning on the
beach near the Cape Hatteras life sav
ing station, twelve miles . north of
liatteras. Crews of the Cape Hatteras
and Creed s Hill life saving stations
have gone to her assistance. Tlie wind
is fresh from the southwest and the
sea is moderate, j

Squadron In Hampton Roads
Norfolk, Va.. June 9. The emergency

squadron has arrived at the Hampton
Roads rendezvous, i The battleships Mas
sachusetts and Indiana and two eolliers-- f
joined the battleship Kentucky this
morning. The ships are rapidly taking
aboard 1,000 tons of coal. The presence
of the colliers is a significant fact. Col
Hers are rarely attached to squadron
of evolution.

Sheriff Anticipated a Mob,
New Orleans. June 9. The jail at Mis

sissippi City, Miss., was stormed last
night by a. mob that had determined to
lynch Henry Asken and Ed. Russ, ne
groes, cnarged with assaulting and mur
denng a white girl l.i years old. Ihe
sheriff had been informed of the mob's
plans, and secreted the prisoners before
the jail was attacked.

Death of General Dntton
Chicago, June 9 General Everett Dnt-

ton died at his home in Sycamore, 111.,

last evening, of heart disease, aged 02
years. He served in the civil war, ris-
ing from private to brigadier general.
After leaving the army General Dutton
served as clerk of the Supreme court of
Illinois for the Northern division. For
the last twenty years he-- was at the
head of the Sycamore National Bank.

General Wheeler's Probable Command
Washington, June 9 General Wheeler

saw the president tor a few moments.
don't know yet where I shall be sta-

tioned under my new commission in the
regular army," he said. "It is possible,
though, that I may go to take command
of tne Department of the Northwest,
with headquarters, I Delieve, in Port-
land. I shall be sixty-fou- r September
10th, and I suppose that I shall he re-
tired srcsi after that date"--'

They Are Too Active for Brit- -.

ish Peace of Mind,

WIRE CONNECTIONS CUT

Two Thousand Boers flaking Trouble
in the Boar of the British Army-Th- ey

Ot'i-iip- a Strong Position at Roodeval
ef Guerilla War Now Un-

derstood to Be a Serious matter mem-

ber of Parliament In the Army.

I...;. n. Juno 0. General Forest ier- -

ables to the War Office from
i w a .under date ot June 8 as fol- -

l,,v.-- :

at Bloemfontein, re--

that the telegraph has been cutj,,.

at HMicvnl, north of Kroonstad, by a
li,iy d I h'I's estimated to be two thoti- -

!ri;ig. vnn six uem guns, lie is
srii iiii strong reinforcements, to Kroon-.:- .

ainl 1 am reinforcing from Cape
Culnny. 1 hope the interrupt lc will be
univ temporary."

I.nh.i li. .Tune 0. Liondon is somewhat
d .it the "disagreeable activity"

in:i !si IV U'd in iiiv imris in ' me viuiige
lmiy in' cuttiug Lord Roberts'

1.. lue communication at uooaevai,
Kroonstad. As there isl:n'-i!-

l I'if yet no
on whence came the strong body-

.t h tti c i liii t li u t niu urvirH,jj W l il'll- A. ..T l&ACIL ..- - AAiVA
;,t li.iodeval, unless it is the force men-ti.ui- fi

in a recent Boer dispatch as hav-stinte- d
' from Standerton with this

very cl)jeet in view. Apparently the
authorities on the spot regard the situat-
ion ;;t feast as temporarily serious, as
ti). y .ire not only reinforcing the garri-!.;r;- it

Kroonstad, but are sending up
trn.ps from the lines of communication
in fape Colony.

Kno.leval is a fairly strong position,
tiii: ty-tive miles north of Kroonstadu,
c;ii;ii-i- ' of giving (Jeuoral Kelly-Kenn- y

irni'.hle' should the federals elect to dis-
pute its possession, as General Kelly-Kenu- y

cannot le overburdened with cav-;:iiyi- th

which to threaten .He burgher
line of retreat. '

Th" news somewhat discounts ihe flat-term-- .:

"deductions the British have been
extraet i.ntr from Lord Roberts' silence,
:is it indicates that the menace of the
r.n-r- to ("airy on a prolonged guerilla
uari.in'" is no empty threat, and that
IV-idfiir- Steyn is capable of "creating
hiimis. if only temporary, trouble.

' A parliain'entary return issued this
ri shows that thirty-si- x members
of the House of Lords' a ml twenty icight
inenihers of the House of Commons are

rviiii; with the British troops in South
.ii'rieTi'. ".....

Advices-- from Cai 'Town say "'the
opinion prevails thei-- e that the Boer suiv
plies of ammunition and food" will not
MUiiee to ennlde them to prolong 'the
stniu'de in the Lyndenburg district for
niMi-- than eight weeks.- - Cape Town
risu anticipntes that the Boers will be
seriously harassed by the Kaffirs.

A Howl From the British Public.
" London. June 0. Great - disappoint-
ment has ben caused in ministerial quart-
ers at what is regarded as the incom-iiletene- ss

of Lord Roberts' victory in
Pretoria, and there is even a disposition
t bin mo the victorious field marshal.
l ew people doubted that the capture
ef Pretoria and Johannesburg would be
followed lty wholesale surrender of the
P iers, Instead it is complained that the
Poer armies have not ben captured. Two

three months ago the men who are
"ntmliiinir in this fashion would have
hen content with ssmall successes. The
truth i, the Boer strategy has npset
political calculations. July may come
ttit lithe' war still dragging along, and
n will lie necessary to reconsider the
l'lan of dissolving Parliament. Today
everything- is uncertain, with the Chinese
trophic, ns an additional cause of anx- -
My. TJi'e cutting of Lord Roberts

back almost to Kroon
srad has jiarticularly exasperated the
count iy. Those who discredited the
'Pretoria information' that this operation

iiitendinl are now loudest lucnti
ciSiii the British commander.

THIS TICKET IN FRANKLIN

larborongh for the House and County
Officers Renominated.

Lonisburg, X. C, Juile 0. Special.
me democratic county convention was
'" id in Lotiisburg today. It was prob-alil- y

the most enthusiastic and inspiring
'mention ever assembled in this county.

me oki countv officers were all renomi-ted- ,
sis follows: Sheriff, II. C. Kear-"".- v:

register of deeds, J. T. Clifton;
tie.i.snr, , J. A. Thomas: surveyor, J--. T.
biscoe; coroner, S.-- L. Duke. W. II
i jirhorough," the present mayor of Lou
ls,"iig. was renominated for the House

Strong speeches' were macle bv. C. 1

;""!. 1. S. Spruill, T. W. Bickett, Con
f'VSSIU:n Atwater, ic. u. uuitey ana
uiley V. Holmes.

i lie ticket nominated is an exceedingly
tv thoroughly aroused and prospects

'j lgiiteiung every day for a sweep
' victory in August.

Gl DGI5B FOR THE SENATE

IIaywood Delegates Not Present at the
District Convention

Asheville, N. C, June 9. Special.
democratic senatorial convention of

j1,"' Thirty-thir- d district nominated J. M.
"'Iyer, Jr., for senator today by accla-iiitio- n

and then adjourned to meet at
'mynesville, Saturday next, to nominateI'' 'lator from Havwood. Haywrood has
iiiM i neted for Mayor W WV Stringfield,
Jiit tir jin unexplained reason the dele-tiit- es

front Haywood were not present.
"i. G.udger was the unaniomus choice

(lt 'he Buncombe convention, as he was
J;lst campaign, when nominated for the

"Hp- otti-t- i . wliisV '.nrosis. nf business' - ' t II 1 A l ' ' v- - -ton
.

- " " r V V V 1111V w - ' Efill
P'lisive family and business connections
in tlie district. In a speech to. the con- -

'"'ion he viffnronslv sunnorted the
i i iii. 'Klinent. "I am here to say that thelie inocratie nm-t- v never violated- - a

go ma(le tQ th'e people, and it never
It does not propose any amend-,,,,n- t
to disfranchise white men. T It

.isks the people if thev want to disfran-w&- e

the negro and leaves it to them

Imperial Connivance in the
Boxer Movement.

GENERAL NIEH . REBUKED

Boxers He Killed Are Described as
Good Citizens-- He 1 Ordered. to Re-

move His Forces Eighty Miles from
the Scene or Disturbance Five Hun-
dred Russian Troops Ready to Land
atTienTsIn.

Tien-Tsi- n, Friday, June 8. In view
of the conclusive confirmation, of impe
rial connivance in the Boxer movement,
furnished by an edict published .today.
lenouueing General Neih-Si-Chon- g for
killing some of the rioters, the strongest
wssible action of the powers, it Is as

serted here, can alone remedy the situa
tion, which has assumed the gravest

spect. The edict is couched in such
terms that it leaves no doubt of the deep
sympathy of the throne with the Boxers,
who are described as "good citizens."
Besides denouncing General Nieh for
billing the Boxers, the edict orders him
to return with his troops to Ioopai. eighty
miles from the scene! of the disturl- -

ance.
It is claimed here that the first step

of the powers for the preservation of
foreign life and property ought to be
the assumption of control of the railroad
to Pekiu.

Russian Troops About to Land.
Shanghai, June 9. A dispatch, from

Tien-Tsi- n, dated Friday. June S. says
that five hundred Russian troops are
about to land there. The dispatch adds
that Fun Chow has been burned, but
that the missionaries are safe.

: The Nashville Sent from Manila.
Washington. I). C. June 9. It is un

derstood at the Navy Department that
the gunboat Nashville has been dis
patched to Taku by Admiral Remey in
place of the Helena, which was originally
selected for that purpose, but was prob-
ably unavailable or absent from Manila.
The Nashville is in some respects less
suitable than the Helena for the service
n view, for she draws nearly two feet

more of water than the latter. line
of. the same size, and with precisely
the same battery, she lacks the Helena's
carrying capacity. The Helena, being
built with flush decks, is in some re-
spects like an excursion boat; and one
of the naval officers just detached from
her says that she took the entire per-
sonnel of the Charleston alniard upon'
the occasion of the . wreck of that ves-
sel, in addition to her own crew, with
out showing any sign of being over- -

crowded, l lie .asnviue lias a point oi
advantage, however, in being a knot
faster than the IJclena. rating at IH.'M
knots. Having sailed from Cavite yes
terday, nhe should be at Taku about
the latter part of next week. Admiral
Remey's dispatch announcing the de
parture of the vessel reads as follows:

"Cavite, June . l'.M it). Secretary or
the Navy. Washington, D. (.:" The
Nashville leaves today for Taku with
thirty marines and two lieutenants, ac-
cording to your telegram of June (5.

The Newark has twenty-fiv- e marines
from the Oregon, and is authorized to
draw upon the ships at Shanghai for
more."

Fighting With Fire.
London. June 9. A dispatch to the

Central News from Tien-Tsi- n says:
"The Tumr-Cho- w station near Pokm

is reported to be burning as a result of
a Boxer raid. A rescue party :s going
there from Pekin. and UniteJ States
Minister Conger has ordered a detach-
ment of American marine to! the scene.
It is feared that Tung-Cho- w Christians
will be massacreed.

"An imperial edict issued Jodoy des
cribes the Boxers as honest but lightly
misguided patriots. The Chinese troop
who were dispatched against the Boxers
are returning to Lu Tai. The Chinese
General Nieh's troops are on the vergi
of mutiny."

Plotting Against the Dowager Empress
Loudon, June 9. Disinterested Eng-

lish and European opinion is rapidly
crystalizing in favor of forcibly depos-
ing the Dowager Empress of Criua and
the restoration of the emperor by the
combined forces of the jwiwers. as the
only solution of the Chinese crisis. The
.most significant feature f this .policy
is; that it provides for a complete test of
Russia's sincerity. The grave suspicions
which have been directed against Rus-
sia's secret motives and her relation with
the internal troubles in China-woul- d be
swept away if she should join unreserv-
edly with other nations in the radical
measures which will alone avail. It is
solely owing to the fact that

ecept, perhaps, the United States,
approaches the Chinese problem distinct
from the broadr international situation,
that action has been paralyzed until only
an extensive demonstration of "force will
now be adequate.

China Protests to the Ambassadors
London, June 9. A dispatch to Dal-ziel- 's

News Agency from Shanghai, of
today's date, says the Chinese foreign
office has protested 'to the "foreign diplo-
mats against the presence of large for-
eign forces. It says that these forces
cannot be only for the protection of the
legations: they are really the establish'
ment of a garrison in the capital. of an
independent friendly state. ' '

The . ,American mission at Pei-Tang-Ch- ou

was destroyed June 8th. The mis-
sionaries escaped. .

Pao Ting Fu is burning. The Tienrr, :i i r i -jLsui railway nas nnauy ceased opera
tions.

Status of the St. Lonls Strike
St. Louis. Mo., June 9. After confer

ring an ingut iinu again mis eveningwun ousiness men, tax payers generally,
iue ponee uuuru, meiiiners or, tne poSdecomitatns, and others, Governor Stphens
returned to the state capital today with--

lUiiv . . "e is'icu Alls ui uei vailing OUt
pn,? militia. niei oi ronce uainybell
J today stated that the police force and

laniuies.

INDIANS IN WAR PAINT,

Tlexlcan Troops In Yucatan .TIeet With.
L'ncxpecttd Resistance.!

i

Oaxaca. Mex., June 9. The Maya Irrlians are offering a most determine!
resistance to the government troons- - and
the relellious spirit of the red j men hi
increasing.

General Bravo and a large force ofgovernment troops have met with a most
unexpected resistance and repulse in
their march upon Santa Cruz, the prin-
cipal city of the Mayas, in the Stativ
of Yucatan. When General Bravo'a
forces were within a few miles of tli
Indian stronghold a force of i several
thousand rebels pounced upon the Mexi
cans, in a flank attack. The govern-
ment forces were driven back a numlcr
of miles before they recovered I

Although no statement of the lose
has been made, it is understood; that the
Mexicans and the Mayas suffered quire
heavily in killed and wounded. It is
expected that General Bravo will soou
renew the attack and make a' desperate
effort to crush the relellious red skins.

The Maya warriors are now in formid-
able shape,, well drilled and ready for .i
desperate encounter. They are armed
with Mauser rities. and the main lolyl
is supplied with several rapid! fire field
pieces, which will make it a very diffi-
cult matter to overwhelm and rout them.
The Indians use their rifles land field
pieces in an effective manner, and Gen-
eral Bravo will meet with more opposi
tiou than he exacted in putting down
the rebellion. Much of the fighting will
have to le done in the dene forts o
Yucatan, and the operations of the gov
ernment forces will therefore be con
ducted with unusual difUcuty. j

Already the troops have been tire--I

their tedious marches in the woods .md
ambushes have been of frequent occur- -'

rencc. It is thought here "that General
Bravo will hava to call for ( reinforce
ments before he makes any oe:i'Jid im
pression upon the insurgent army.

CRAZY OR VICIOUS.

Dleody Deeds of a Negro for Whoi&
Armed 3Ien are Searching.

New Orleans. June 9. Great excitJe--
ment prevails in est Baton lwuge
parish and a considerable proportion of
the population is under arms searching,
for the negro murderer named Noah
Pritchard, w.ho has shown himself a very
desperate man, if not insane. Pritchard
murdered a young white man, Kaipii
Maler by name, Thursday, apparently,
without cause. The murder took place,
at Duvall. Pritchard fired a rifle in-
discriminately right and left at thoe
he met. and fled to the woods. Last
night he returned to Duvall, and, visiting
the house where the lody of youm;
Maler was laid out, opened fire on the
corpse, putting-severa- l bullets! into the
coffin. There were no men about, but
only women who were sitting) up with
the corpse. When several men came up
in reply to the screams of the! women,
Pritchard opened fire on them, fled to
the river bank, seized a skill and, eras
ing the river, escaped to East Baton
Rouge. A posse started after ihim but
after he had shot down and j severely
wounded a deputy sheriff and sent bul
lets through the coats of several others
of his pursuers, he was given a widft
range ana succeeded m iiunng in a wohi
near Zachary. He is surrounded by
a large number of armed men and thro..a m

is little cnance oi nis escape. a con
sequence of the affair considerable race
friction prevailed m est Baton llougo
and resulted today in the Killing or a
negro named Mason.

Jail Rlrd Elected to Parliament
Rome, June 9. Among the new depu-

ties returned by the electors is Fusani,
a workman in the Carrara marble quar". -nes, wno at tne present time isin prison
on a charge of lieing an anarchist con
spirator.

RImetalllc Conference Called
Birmingham,

.

Ala., June
.

9. A
. i

confer.
ence or democratic ttimeiauiq ciuds or
the United States has been leaned to
meet in Kansas tity July 4th,! "by I'refl
ident John ;Y. Tomlrason, of BinniugV
ham.

General Otis at Home.
Rochester, N: Y"., June 9.--G- en. El-w-ell

S. Otis arrived in Rochester at 3
o'clock this morning and was driven
at once to his home in Lyall avenue.
The news that he was in the city re-
ceived pretty thorough circulation - and
many persons who knew him went to
the "house. Most of them were denied
admittance.

Death of m Young 71 an.
' Goldsboro, N. C, June 9. Special.
At 10 o'clock tonight Richard Jones
Lamb died at the residence of his
parents, as the result of an attack of
fever. He was the son of Capt.-J- . W,
and Mrs. Lamb, and was seventeen
years old. tr i

Rail Players Will Form an Union
New York, June 9. The ball players

of the National League will mako a
move tomorrow toward the formation o
a union to act in conjunction with the
American Federation- - of Labor. Ac-
cording to the statements of several
players in authority, a secret meeting
will be held in this city tomorrow morn-
ing under the ausbices of. Samuel Gom-per- s,

president of the - Ainerican Fed
eratton of Labor, ",

Won. Lost. P. C.
w 2o 15 .042.. 22 10 .KV3

M 23 20 ,r3r
... 20 , 19 .513
...20 21 .48S.. 17 20 ,4."9
... 15 23 .395.. 14 23 .378

Philadelphia ' r -

Brooklyn . . ,

Pittsburg; . .
St. Ixmis
Chicago ....
Boston . ....
Cincinnati .,
New York

The American Lan.
At Chicago Chicago?. Detroit 2.
At Milwaukee Milwaukee 2, Indian- -

- . . , w; i:- - in r .
At Minneapolis jiiuueaiwus iv, joui- -

falo 5 N

At Kansas City Kansas City 13,
Cleveland 4.

At Providence Holy Crossl4. Brown

nAt Amherst Amherst 3. Dartmouth 2,

At Middleton Wesleyan 13, Wil
liams 2.

PROGRA3X FOR LAWYERS

Fxerelses and Entertainment for the
Itleotlna of the Dar Association.

Durham, N. C, June 9. Special.
The following program of the second
annual meeting , of the North Carolina
Bar Association was issued this after-
noon by J; Crawford Biggs, secretary:
June 27th ty 29th, 1000, Batterv Jark

V
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